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will forgive Germany for taking
from, her Alsace and Loraine, and
tKefdream of every loyal French-mi- s'

to retake those provinces
But the , cool heads of France
know that the Tvrpspnr. ? nnr. rIia

An Easy Shoe fortyomen-toit- terftfer Feet
' " :theClubbing

Price! Acme Shoe
J

MADE ON A PERFECT-FITTIN- G LAST.

People who stand or walk much of the time appre-
ciate this shoe. .Welts and turns. Price, $3.50.

Smoking iu a Powder Magazine

Is pourting death more suddenly but not
more surely than neglecting kidney dis-
orders. - Foley's Kidney Cure will cure a
slight disorder in a few davs and its con
tinued use will cure the most .obstinate
cases. It has cnreI manv people of
Bright's disease and diabetes who were
thonaht to be incurable. If tou have
kidney or bladder ; trouble, commence
taking-Foley'- s Kidney Cure today, be-
fore it is too late. Graham & Worth am
have it for sale. -

HOME SEEKERS
inv uon; also snowmg you over tee county

AMBLER & WATTERS,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS-INSURANC- E

VIRGIL C. WAITERS, CORVALLIS ' HENRY AMBLER. PHILOMATH.

I, in its torments, likedinjroftan
tumption. The protcreML of vronsuDtp--

tioo, from tint beginning t1 th( very
end, is a long torture, Wl XqZ vii-tl-

and to frii'ndn. "Mr hen I had concump-tio- n

in its first" staite," vrritt-- s Wm.
Myere, of Cearfosa, ilhl , "after trying
different edicines and a goi , doctor in
rain,. I at last took Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, which quickly and quietly
cured me." Prompt relief and sure cure
for coughs, colds,.sore thrrat, bronchitis.
Positively rures pneumonia. Guaran-
teed at Allen A Woodwad'a' dm More,
P'i eduo and $1 a bottle. Trial Dottle
free. '

Buy your Lewis and Clark
outfits from J. M. Nolan & Son.

.8-- o4

Notice to Property Owners of Pro-

posed Street Improvement.
Nolire it ter by givn that the Common

Council f lh-- iiy oj CnrviihM will by virtue
of a resolution paed 011 the i2ih iu.y uf Ju ef
iyu.", impruv- - the following pnrts of the follo-

wing-named streets, as follows by plncineas near the center as praytiuiible a liiyer of
gravel us follows, one cubic ard to each five
and one-h- alf lineal feet, said gravel to be
spread six feet in width. And that the cost of
making said improvement including the street
squares shall be paid for by the property ad-

jacent to and benefitted by said Improvement
Van Buren street ' from the west Bide ofran street westerly to me east side of countyroad leading past the West side of Wilkins

Addition to the City tf Corvallis.
street from the west side of 4th

street westerly to the east side oi railroad
track on 9th street.

Madison street from west side of 8th street
westerly to the east side of railroad track on
9th street. - ' .

South street from the renter of 9th street
or road known as the county read leadingfrom.GorvalUs to the folk county line wester-
ly to the east side of county road leading pastthe west side of Jobs Addition to the City of
Corvallis.

Oak street from the center of Jefferson
street southerly to the north side of railroad
track leading from Corvallis to Poilomath.

Oak street from the south side of railroad
track leading from Corvallis to Philomath
southerly to the north side of county- road
lending from Corvallis to Phil' .math.

To the owners of the property adjacent to
and subject to assessment for the improve-ment of the above-nam- ed perts of the above-name- d

streets, you are required if you have
any objection to the proposed improvements to
file said objections in writing with the police
judge within twenty days from the 27th dayof June, 1905, said date being the final publica-tion of this notice. ,

Given nnrter my hai d and seal of the city of
Corvallis this ltitb. day of June, 1905.

. , E P. GREFFOZ,
PoUce Judge of the City of .Corvallis.

Plumbing
' and

Heatiiiff!
Cornice, Roofing, Outtprintr,
sii.i all kinds of Mi4-- t Metnl
Work. "

F. A. Hencye
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSON S HARDWARE
STORE. - ,''

He Fit Glasses
- PROPERLY,

1 ACCURATELY, and
" SCIENTIFICALLY

To a)l Defects of Sight.

MATTHEWS, The Optician
Room 12, Bank Building. "

Trvforllcaith
V 222 South Peoria St.,

. Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.
'
Eight months ago I was so ill

that I 'was compelled to lie or sit :

:dowii nearly all the time. My' stomach was so weak and npset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and . sore. The doctors pro--
nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what

s they called it and I had no to

live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
1 told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved nay life. I believe many
women could save much suffer
ing if they but knew of its value.

v Don't you want freedom from
pain? .Take Wine of Cardui
and make one -- me effort to
be well. Yoi need to be
a weak, helple J;erer. Ton "

can have a woman's health and' .

do a woman's work in life. Why
noli secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to--

day? .

rJinBCooDiJi

. , . , . , u" B' "r" V'1
ls Probable that their Counsel will
prevail, r ranee is in such a posi--
tion that she must accept humilia
tion to a certain degree. She is,
to some extent, so far as the Mor-roc-co

incident is concerned, in the
hands of her friends and her
enemies.

Mrs. Eddy's Home.

Mrs. E. W. S. Pratt, of this
city, has requested that we pub-
lish an excerpt from the Boston
Herald on Mrs. Eddy, the found-
er of Christian Science, and the
following:, relating to her home
was submitted:

Among these was the gold
scroll on which was inscribed the
invitation from theMother Church
in Boston for Mrs. Eddy to visit
and accept the edifice as a testir
monial from the loving hands of
4000 members. This scroll rests
in a case upon a table which is
covered bva silk embroidered cov-
er brought from Pekin by Mrs.
Conger, wife of the former minis-
ter to China, who, as is well known,
is a devout Christian Scientist,
and practised her faith among the
frightened prisoners at the siege
of Pekin during the uprising ,of
the Boxers.

Under this table is a large rug
of ostrich tips sent from South
America. On another table lies
a copy of "Bohemia" dane in
white vellum, beautifully printed
and illuminated, being the sec-
ond impress of an imperial edi-
tion of 50 copies of this, work,
this number being especially
printed for Mrs. Eddv. There is
a large tapestiy painting on one
of the walls, ofJesus as the Good
Sheperd, with the inscription,
"His banner over me is love."
Another painting ' which is par-
ticularly prized by Mrs. Eddy,
having been given her by a stu-

dent, is "The Anger of the
Resurrection."

On the table in the back parlor
lie the two silver trowels which
were used in laying the. corner-
stones of the churches of Con-
cord and Boston. The trowel
used for the Concord church was
given Mrs. Eddy "by .Lady Vic-
toria Murray, daughter of Lord
Dunmore. .

In the library is a loving cno
presented by the executive mem-
bers of ' the Boston Church.
This is a beautifully embossed
silver .urn, in the rim of which '

are set 12 large pearls." There
are also some miniatures in this
room of great value and beauty.
There are portraits of Kins Ed-
ward and Queen Alexandria of
England, and paintings of "The
Medonna and Child," and "The
Holy Family, "done by a pupil
of Raphael, and presented to Mrs.
Eddy by Lord - Adinger. ' His
crest is on the back of the frames,
and under this is written, "From
Abingeran admirer, to the Rev.
Mary Baker Eddy." - . ; t

v On the wall bangs-- a Persian
rug which was wrought for an
empress, and which is valued at
$5000; but .no..,one couid. quite
tell its history. 1 us - was
woven by hand, and required r8
vears in the making. '" There was--

an old Bible in this room printed
in 1551. and a quaint old clock
which seemed to have a history

i hid away somewhere. There is
also ,a beautiful old clock in the
hall, whose slver chimes ring out

I seated by her church, its
kind there are but few in exisf- -

ence.

Closing Out.
For want of room we willlclose

out . atl cost all j Trunks, Tele- -
'scopes, Small Rugs andT Art
Squares.' We want' the public
to know that thislsale 4s Bona
Fide, as we need the room'for a
Ladies'lCloak and Suit'Depart-men- t.

J. M. NOLAN & SON.' .: .. .. 48-5- 4

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by.
GazetTis Publishing Company. ' .'

The subsijriptlon pneeof the Gazette I

for several years has beeu. and remalos. i

$2 per anaum, or 25 per cent discount if I

paid in advam e.

IS IT JUST?

Mrs. Aggie Meyer, a Kansas
' City woman, is under sentence
of death by hanging. The crime
of which she has been proved
guilty is' the murder of her hus-
band. She was assisted in the

' crime by her paramour and the
details of the . affair was most
cold-bloode- d.

. As is usual in cases where a
woman is under sentence of death
there is considerable, hysteria in
evidence and, many really good
people preach of the community
disgrace attached to th e hang-
ing of a woman. There is no

denying that it is an awful thing
to be compelled to take the life
of a woman for a crime that she
has committed it is equally aw-
ful to inflict the . death sentence
on a man for a like crime. "

,,.

There is a shrinking from pun-
ishing a woman as one would a
man, and this feeling is domin-
ant in the hearts of all'good men.
But one must be just and the
mind must not be swayed by sen-
timent. ' A good man's instinct
is to shield woman, but he can-h- ot

pass two- - sets of laws pre-
scribing punishment for the same
crime one for woman, the other
for man.

God knows it is a pity that wo
man in her high place in the
hearts of men should stoop to
cold-blood- ed and premeditated

. crime of any nature. It is like-
wise deplorable that man, with
his more rugged nature, should
commit criminal acts, but the
punishment must remain the
same or there is no justice. It is
sad that it should be so, perhaps,
but it is just.

1HINK RIGHT.

All who have visi'ed the Lewis
and Clark Fair agree that it is
fine, that, it is a credit to, Port-

land, t6 Oregon, in short, to the
entire West. That this is true
there is no doubt, but as to the
conditions after the Fair that is
different.

If the people of this state as a
whole are. to be benefitted by the
Fair they must take matters in
their own hands and in no weak
or timid way. If they set de
termined that there shall be no
stagnation in conditions 'and bus
iness affairs as entail of: the Ex-

position all will be well But if
they allow themselves to figure
on business depressioh,Isuch as is

likely to follow, as sentiment,-- .

healthy 'or''unhealthy, cuts ho . in-

considerable figure when backed
by the .whole people.

In many affairs of a public na-

ture stfccess depends upon the
way the public look at the mat
ter and the, fact remains . that.it
is ottenr a case oi . tnmising
makes it so." 'If such be true,
it behooves the people ta4hink
rio-Vi- r Triia is , nnr. nlwnvs r ip

case, bt there is no denying that
public s ntiment for or against
cuts a figure in affairs.

SCARCELY DARE.

Many people incline to the be-

lief that Germany and France
will have ' a game of war before
the Morrocco 'question is settled-Ther- e

is a s trong war feeling
in France; but there really is no
promise of war at present.

That the .French people would
embrace death for the glory of
wresting from Germany the prov
inces of Alsace and Loraine there
is no question. But just at present
France dares nut attempt a trial,

'

although sorely tempted. Rus-
sia is an ally of France arid the
feebleness of Russia is so appar-
ent, Germany does not hesitate
to take advantage of conditions.

; France never has and never

A Fine

Australian Felt Insole
That keepthe feet "from burn--

ing. The felt forms a cushion

That Prevents the Jar
. on sensitive nerves of the feet.

A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad scare,
when you feel a pain in your bowelft, and
fear :appendiritis. Safety lies in Dr.
King's New Life Pills, a sure cure, for
all bowels and stomach diseases, such as
headache, biliousness; costiveness, eic.
Guaranteed at Allen & Woodward's
drug store, only 25c. Try them .

Ii yon are looking for some real good
Bargains In Stock, Grain, Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write for our special
list, or come and Bee ns. We will take
pleasure in giving you reliaole infonna- -

, Do not send out printed mat-

ter to your customers that is
a disgrace to your business
a disgrace to'your town and
a disgrace to the printer who
puts it out. ,

Good printing is correct in
spelling correct in gram-
mar correct in punctuation

on good stock printed
with good ink and some-

thing that it is a pleasure to
look at.

HARNESS FACTOR Y.
J. E.' Wl N EGAR, . Proprietor.

Harness, - Saddles, - Bridles,
. Robes. Dusters, Whips, Etc.

Everything found in any vshop is u our Factory at
prices to suit all purses. ; .

FTTNTE LINE of HAMMOCKS .
All kinds of repair work done on
and prices. ' Satisfaction guaranteed. Opposite Mi-
ller's store, Corvallis, Or. Ind. Phone No. 128.

The Gazette has . made ; a

special
'
arrangement - with

the publishers tof a number
of the leading magazines
and newspapers of the Unit-
ed States, whereby we are
offered cutl!rates on these
publications.

Now we could charge you the.
full price for these 'andJTre-- ':

serve the differencerbetween
the regular .price and their
special price to' us, as our
commission but as Jthej Ga-

zette is a home paper for
home people, it will be sat-

isfied by receiving you as a
new subscriber, or,, if you
are now "a subscriber, then
by receiving your renewal
for a year in advance. This
special rate may Jjnot last
long, so take advantage of it
NOW " while the chance.3 is
yours.

A Great
Woman's
Offer:

Woman's Home Companion
Frank Leslia'&SMonthly
Modern Priscllla and

CorvaliisGazette

All five , $3m65one year

Will

Interest the
Men:

Weekly Oregonlan
San Francisco Examiner

Corvallis Gazette

All three $3. 35one year

Yet

Another
Offer:

Cosmopolitan Magazine

Housekeeper -
orMcCall'p,

'

Corvallis Gazette

Any three U 00

:
Vi - - Address

Gazette Pub. Co

Corvallis, Ore .

When you pay out

good money for

printing, tie sure
and get good print-

ing for the money I

Good Work costs

you no more than
the bad.,

Bring your Job Work to the
Gazette Office.


